
"AMERICANS COWARDS," SAY BERLIN PAPERS
KEPT REAL NEWS FROM UNITED STATES

Berne, via Paris, Feb. 15. Ger-

many's censorship cut an important
"joker" out of the text of treaty
which German officials demanded
that American Ambassador Gerard
sign under threat to hold American
newspaper correspondents as host-
ages.

That "joker", does not show in
Berlin dispatches outlining treaty.
It was:

"That German ships in American
harbors should not be forced to leave
unless safe conduct from Germany's
enemies, which would permit them
to return to Germany or to a neu-
tral port."

Same strict German censorship,
which has concealed real develop-
ments in the empire and left untold
active propaganda
therein, did not permit an intima-
tion of this "joker" to slip out of the
country.

It was after reading this stipula-
tion that Ambassador Gerard tpld
Count Monteglas that he would not
even consider the matter, and that
he would "remain in Berlin until
kingdom come" if Germany carried
out her threat.

Excision of this provision from the
text of the treaty is another exam-
ple of strictness of German censor-
ship which for months has refused
to "pass" real developments to
America. Some of these develop-
ments have included:

speeches in

Anti-Wils- and anti-Gera- pro- -

leaders.
Fiery attacks Stressemann and

Von Ileydebrand on the president.
Frequent statements of army

navy officials United States
"might as well Renter war, be-

cause the nation was unneutral."
Cartoons in German papers daily

1

depict Pres. Wilson selling munitions
to allies over counter of a country
store and taking orders from John
Bull.

Hindenburg's dream of a separate
peace with Russia is dwindling. But
Germany is united in expected
great offensive this year. Officials
say it is last phance to win or lose,
when It is over Socialist peace lead-
ers will again force themselves for-

ward.
Special envoys have, advised Ger-

many that Pres. Wilson "represents
financial and munitions interests"
and congress, on the other hand
representing the people, will not sup-
port

The German people believe Pres
Wilson pro-all- y.

The German press departments
that is, the propaganda agencies
have for months centered efforts on
convincing America that war is ter-
rible. The theory is that Americans
are .cowards and will back out of a
war.

The average German thinks Amer-
ican international policies are "bluff"
and was immeasurably delighted
over refusal of neutral nations to
join with Pres. Wilson in breaking re
lations with Germany.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

New York. Pres. Wilson be
invited to address Progressive party
national committee conference at St.
Louis, April 12.

Columbus, O. Senate passed bill
giving women right to vote for pres-

ident. Had already passed house.
paganda financed by prominent Ger-- " Gov. Cox has intimated he will sign
man

by

and
that

the

the
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war.

will

it.
Washington. Sen. Lewis tells sen-

ate W. B. Carlile, nominated as post-
master of Chicago, is Democrat. Has
telegram from Carlile saying he voted
Democratic ballot at September pri-

maries, no matter what poll boot
shows,
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